
European Intelligence.

Germany .

HAMBURGH, November 10.

' The courier sent by the Prufiian miir
ifter to his court, on the 30th of Oaoben
did not return here till the 7th mil. in
consequence of having been detained sour

which proves ilut the decision of

the Court of Jicilm had been maturely
co.iCdered. The mimfter received an

order to renew his demand for the refto-rati- on

of the P ruffian veffel to the autho-

rity of the captain, and to require a

answer in iix hours. 1 he Se-

nate 4Jt)t?having it in their power to de-

termine the qiieftion, without confuting
the Burghers, rcmanftrated, that the time
was too short to give an answer in the

constitutional forms ; and the mimfter

prolonged the time till next day at ten
o'clock the answer, agreeably to the

advice of the Burghers, was inthc ne-

gative, in a long letter to the King, on

the ground that he should treat dire&ly

on the affair with his Britannic Ma jetty.

The,minister, according to the orders

be had received, fentoff a meffenger with

the answer, and .another to Brunswick,

to the Duke, who, on his part, had receiv-e- d

inltruclions to a& according to the

ev nt. In his quality of commandant of

the corps of neutrality, he ordered about

1 2,ooo men to march towards Cruxhaven,

to occupy the cattle, and to support the
fu unions that would be made to the Bn-til-

to give up the veffels, as they had

at the mouth of the Elbe three or fout

ft lg ites, and several gun-boat- s, who might

attempt some refiftancc.
, November 4.

Ext rati from the Hamburgh Correspon-
dents

The King of Pruffia has approved the
step taken by his minister, M. De Schultz,

and d the Senate of Ham-

burgh, that in the case of a refusal, he

will put a garrison into Cruxhaven.
The Burghers have been affdmbled, and

have unanimously rejected the demand of

the Cabinet of Berlin. The Prufiian mi-nitt- er

has therefore lent a couriered the
Duke of Brunswick, who has received or-

ders to hold his troops ready to march.
We are perfuad-.'- d that the objecl of the
Cabinet of Berlin is to break with En-

gland, in order to have a pretext forsa-
king poffeffion of Hanover, and seizing
the Lnglifh property in that country.

England.

LONDON, November i5.

The Emperor Paul, sully apprized of
the importance of Malta, (the complete
lev of the Levant) and anxious for its
attjinment, as the most effential means to
create a commerce, and to augment that
naval greatness which ought to have long
face awakened the jealousy of Britain,
appointed the Prince Wolkoufky, gover
ns orthat island ; and by the sleet of
admiral OuU-hakoff- dispatched him With
a .1.0 n j id chosen body of grenadiers,
which was to fotm its ganifon. 'I htsjl
sleet cime ti an anchor in the nolphorus,
at Boxonk-Dere- where it was joined
bv the dnifion from the Baltic, comman-

ded w vice admiral Garzoff, for what
pa.ti. nlar purpose .thus augmented, is

not ffittd ; but the account of the fur-ren-- kr

of Malta, to the EngUfli, reached
thrill in the a3th S&ptember, when it'
wjs ilu-- d they were about to return to.
Scbaltopnl.

The Hi nburgh mail received on Fri-d- a

, br,JuThf the Vienna Court Gazette,
othe 23 1 ult. which mentions the

by the Emperor, of Count de
Lsbrbach, to be minister oftatek

Thi Court of Sweden, on the aad Oc-

tober, returned an answer to the Spanish
refcript of September 17, inwhich com-

plaint was made of the capture by the
Englifli, of two Spanifji frigates, in the
harbor o'f Barcelona, by putting a num-

ber pf men on board a,Swedifli veffel. In
this answer the Spanish government is
informed, that his Swedifli niajefty will
reoion'trate to the Court of London, to
whic,h he is equally induced by his friend-

ly connexions with the Span'tHi court, and
tbe'vlolati m of the neutrality of his slag.
Bu.t, thjt in doing so, he shall conceive
himself the principal party " Justice re-

quires that what hjsp'epn obtained insan
tinjuftifiable manner, fllall be restored.
His majesty will demand, but without

for the confequencesof this mea-sure.- "

The p'aperfter intVancingtlu
cases in which Swedipi fliips had beenj
taken or plundered by Englifli and by(
Fr?pch veffels, in ports of Spain, says,
" His majesty would have been happy to
h.ive seen the Court of1 Spain mapifeft in
his f Ivor, the same energy with which it
now makes comolaint."

American Intelligence.

'(Maryland.

WASHINGTON .(City,) Jan. 5.
On Monday last the Editor of the

National Intelligencer, took his place, at
the usual hour in the area without the
bar of the House of Reprcfentttives ;

which place he had occupied since the
prohibitions of the speaker to occupy a
a position within the bar.

The ferjeant at arms addreffed the or

with a verbal meffage from the
speaker, desiring him to withdraw -- from
,thearea, without afligning any reason for
the direction.

The, Editor immediately withdrew, 5c

took a position in the upper gallery j from
which place he will continue to report
the proceedings & debates of the house.

Uninfluenced by personal feeling, and
by a due refpce"t for the speaker, and a
flncere refpecd for the people of the Uni-
ted States, he will'iiot, wbilelie retains
the power, cease, by publifli'mg airecord
of truth, whatever or whomibever. it may
affect to manifest to the people, on whose
support he relies, a spirit of dignity and
moderation that the frowns of power
can never dismay.

January 19, -

Yesterday the Editor of the National
Intelligencer took a place in the Upper
Gallery of theHoufe of Representatives,
and was in the a6l of noting the proceed-
ings of the House, when the ferjeant .at
arms communicated to him the direction
of the Speaker, without asssigning any
reasons therefor, to withdraw from the
Gallery. He, accordingly, immediately,
withdrew.

It is neceffary here to state, what be-

fore was omitted as unimportant, the
conversation between the editor and the
sergeant n the communication of the
previous direction of the speaker to with-
draw from the area below.

The words of the sergeant were " to.
withdraw from the house. ' On their be-

ing delivered, the Editor, asked him whe-- "

ther the prohibition of the speaker ex-

tended to the upper gallery. The ser-

geant said he did not know, but he be-

lieved it did not. The editor rcquefted
the sergeant, is he did not know the
ampunt of. the speaker's direction, to ob-

tain from xis precise order.- - The ferjeant
then undertook to say that the prohibiti-
on did not apply to the Upper Gallery.

The Editor immediately repaired to it
But finds since Monday,in verification

of a part of an old proverb " Tempore
mutantur ' but in oppofitian to the re-

mainder of that proverb it is his confo-latio- n

to declare, " ted NOS non mutan-te- r

cum illis."
In other words, " the times are chang-

ed ; bat the Editor remains the same "
unfiiaken in his regard to truth, Which
fliall be spoken " whatever or whomfoe-ve- r

it may effect." The proceedings and
debates of the house fliall still be prefant-e- d

to the public without excepting the
proceedings and debates of thefpaker.

Kentucky.

FRANKFORT, February 3.

REPUBLICAN FESTIVAL.

On KFriday last a number of the citizens
of this town, and neighborhood affembled
pursuant to invitation, at the capitol, to
CflfHr2f tl,y np An tiNn.
ciples, in recent election of a President 3

and Vice-preside- of the United States,
About 3 o'clock the company sat down
to a plentiful dinner provided for the

by Dr. Isaac E. Gano. A numer-
ous and handsome ,affemblag4
graced the meeting with their presence
and heightened the general vivacity. The
recollection, that on the spot chosen for
the celebration, the firfl legislative fland
was made against the obnoxious Alien and
Sedition laws, contributed not a little to
tliepleafure of the republicans present.
' Colonel Harry Innis was appointed
President, and Colonel John Logan, vice-preside-

nt

of the meeting. Aster dinner
the following TOASTS were drank,
via.

1. Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Burr,
the President and Vice-Prelide- nt elect.

2. The United States may their re-

publican government endure while the
earth revolves ort its axis.

3. May the councils of America ever
bc guided by wisdom, virtue and patriot-ism- .

4. Tht memory of our illustrious de
parted fellow citizen, George Washington

may his virtue and patriotism descend 1

like the mantle of Elijah, to his fucceffdrs
in the presidential chair, till time shall be
no more.

5. Our foreign relation may they be j)

soBciliated by temper and good'fakh, and
supported by indepent'e ice and canity.

6. The judiciary of the United States
may independence and a regard to jus-

tice and the constitution, govern their

7. The state of Ketucky.
8. Our sitter states.
9. Freedom and independence, without

party or faction, to the most perfect con-

ftitution of government on earth. -

10. May difference of opinibn between
citizen and citizen serve only to enligh-

ten the truth.

ver be unbiaffcdtand be obeyed with rcP
peer. j n

i2i The patriots offeventyfix ba!-- ,
lowed be the earth that pillows thelrf
heads.

13. Freedom, health and happinefsto
all mankinds

14. Peace and her attendants agricul-
ture, manufactures and commerce.

15. The arts and sciences enlighten-b- y

science and skilled in the arts, may the
sons of America see their rights and be
nerved to support them. '"

16. The fan' of America maytheir
virtues endear what their charms have
conquered.

The company then adjourned to Dr.
Gano'.s, taven where a ball and supper
closed the festive day.

Lexington, February 16.

' k Nacbii, November 2, iSoo
PRICES CURRENT.

NATCHBt.
Cotton, per French cwt. from
Tobacco, per do. from
Bale Rope, per do.
Cartings, (mail, per do.

lion, per do. r

Bacon, per do.
Porlcr faked, per.barrel, from
Flour, per do.
Whiflcev. per gallon,

to 33
I 4

16
12
10

10 I!
13 14

5

Peach Brandy, per do. t 5
Sugar, Callings, no settled pric.
Slaves, in demand, from g jao
Gun Powder, per pound, "j

Lead, Illinois, in pound birtg 12
Salt-I'etr- e, per poundj jo
Bnmftore, per do. . 30
Li.ue, per bufliel, 50
Corn, unfliell'd, per do. 33
Shingle nails, per pound, 43
Flooring brads, per do. 30
All other sizes, 3T
Country Linen, per yard, S7to6o

NEw-OnLt- oHan. 'Cents
Cotton, per French cwt. 37
Tobacco, per do.
Bi3e ITnpe. per Wo.

sailings, small, per dfe
Bar l6n,
Bacon,
i'nrk, sailed, per barrel
Flour, per do.
SVhifkey, per gallon, '
Peach Brandy, per

Cafltnjs, no settled price--.

Slaves, in demand, from
r, per pound,

Dollars.
22

4
18
10
8

12
H
4

3 to 500

Cents.

Lead, Illinois, in pound bars, 10
The remaining articles are at the same rates as

at Hatchea.

We have received but one Southern
mail in 7 weeks. is some effectual mea-sur- e

is not adopted by the Pott-Matt- er Ge-

neral, to remedy the defects in this route
it will be the indifpenfible duty of the ci-

tizens of Kentucky, to forward formal
complaint to the executive on the sub-jes- t.

The Senate of the United States have
rejected theCovention with France,-- but
we und'erftand it is to be reconsidered
the votes were, in savor of its ratification
16, against it 14 the constitution re-
quires of two thirds to Tatify
a treaty.

BY YESTERDAY1 MAIL.

LONDON; December a. --

RUSSIA. ,

DECLARATION or WAR
AGAINST

GREAT BRITAIN,
Bl TH

EIfEROR or all the RUSSIAS.

Petersburgk, November 15.
Whereas war has for many years defo-late- d

the' face of Europe, and disturbed
the tranquility of innocent enmmunities,
from considerations that cannot be julti-fie- d

by the laws of nature or nations
And whereas the maritime strength of
Great Britain has become dangerous to
the privileges and liberties of other ftstes,
and on vfundry unwarrantable occasions
violated the rights of neutrality
whereas the principal support of this
overgrown sleet is derived from my faith-
ful allies, Denmark and Sweden ; I here-
by proclaim it my solemn determination
to with them for supporting
theballance of power in Europe; and to
equalize the advantages of weak and un-
protected fovreignties. And wbereas

terms of peace have been offered by tht
Finft Consul of the Frei.ch Republic, thiC

have been fhainefoliy neglected.
- I hereby proclaim War against tbs-Kin-

of & authorise the fe'-zu- re

and detention of all fliips, goods ani
merchandifebelongingtohis fuojects, an
a fequeitration of all property, having m '

other objects than the restoration of a
I look up to Heaven for thi

rectitude of. my intentions, and fubferibe
thJsdeclaration, to advance and promot
the general interelt of Mankind.

Done at Feteriburgh, this 15th dai'
of November, 1000.

PAUL.
DtikBRottiKtE, G. Sec.

'illiWnlmMiw

WASHINGTON, (City) January 23J
i'JCA I Ultima OF THE BIL.L,

" To provide for the more convenient o-
rganization of the Courts of the United
States" as passed on Tuesday last ip
the House of Representatives.

, I. That aster the next fefiion of c

court of the United States, the
said court fliall hefd twice a year, at the
city of Washington, viz. on the first Mon-
day of June and December.

2. That aster the next vacancy, the
court fliall consist of five justices.

3. That the several states fliall be di-

vided into aa districts.
4. That the said aa diftrias, shall be

claffed as follows, viz. ift. Consisting of
districts of Maine, New-Hampshir- Maf-fachufe- tts

andRhode-Ifland- ; ad. Confut-
ing of Connecticut & Vermont j 3d. Con-
fsfting of diftrias of Jersey, East and West
Pennsylvania and Delaware 4th. Con-
fsfting of diftrias of Maryland and E.aft
and West Virginia ; 5th. Consisting of
diftrias of North Carolina, South-Carolin- a

and Georgia ; (5th. Consisting of East
Tenneffee, West Tenneffee, Kentucky
and Ohio.

5. That in each of thofc circuits there
fliall be three judges, to be called circuit
judges, two of whom fliall form a quo-

rum, to hold two feflions annually, at cer-
tain specified places, and one of whom
shall be commiflioned as chief justice.

6. That the circuit courts fliall hava
all the powers heret'ofora vested in the
circuit courts of the United States.

7. That the said circuit courts refpec-tivel- y,

fliall have cognizance of all the
crimes and offences cognteable under

of the United States, and com-

mitted within their refpeaive diftrias,
or upon the high seas ; and also all cases
in law or equity, arising under the const-
itution and laws of the United States, and
treaties made, or which fliall be madeun-de- r

their authority ; and also of all ac-

tions, or suits, matters or things cogniza
ble. by the judicial authority of the Uni-
ted States, under and by virtue of the
constitution thereof, where the matter in
dispute fliall amount to sour hundred dol
lars, and where original judifdi&ion i

not given bytne conltitution oi tjie Uni-
ted States to the supreme court thereof,
or eclufive jurifdiaion by law to the
distriil courts of the U. States : Provided
always, That in all cases where the titla
or bounds of land fliall come into question,
rhe jurifdiaion of the said circuit courts
fliall not be restrained by reason of the
value of the land Nin dispute.

8," Tkat all aaions, faits, process,
pleadings, and other proceedings of what
nature or kind foever, depending or ex-

isting in any of the present circuit courts
of the United States, or in any of the
present diftriSt courts of the United
States aaing as circuit courts, fliall be--,

and hereby are, continued over to the
circuit courts eftabliflied by this aa."

9 That each of the circuit judges fliall
be allowed 2,000 dollars per annum; ex-

cept the judges of the 6th circuit who
fliall be allowed 1,500 dollars.

10. In the 6th circuit there is to be am
additional judge appointed, who, with the
two present diftria judges, are to com-po- se

the circuit court for that circuit.
11. All the present powers with which

the diftria courts are vested are transfer- -
JJ,red to the circuit courts, excepting admi

ralty powers.
January 30.

Tuesday last,the senate took into confi-leratio- n

the nomination of Gen. Mar- -
fliall, as Chief Justice of the United States;
and gave their advice and consent that
he be appointed.

PHILADELPHIA, January 38.
The first feaion of the bill for erea- - .

ing a mausoleum to George Washington,
which had been paffed in, the house of re-
presentatives, was struck out in the se-

nate on the aaddnft.

THE SEDiTION LAW.
The House of Representatives of the

United States, have paffed the Sedition
Law, by the calling vote of Theodore!
Sedgwick, that man who sears to haw
wha Ire fayi told to" the public--

T

l

8


